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SisM SELECTED
Pallbearers Named for the Funeral

of Mr. Drummond.

HARRIS CREEK FARMER OIES
Burial to Be Made on the Farm

Where the Planter Was Born and

Lived His Long and Useful Life-

Survived by Ten Children.

The funeral of Mr. Smith I). Drum-
mond, Sr.. who died In his residence
on Harris' Crook, early yosl onlay
mornluK. wlIT he hold from Iiis Into
home at 3:30 o'clock tills uricriioon.

Rev. 10. Pondloton Jonos, l>. I).,
pastor of the Hampton Uaptlsi
church, of which Mr. Drummond had
long boon a mombor, will olliclato
and the bttiTnl will lie made In I he
family lot on the farm which has
been Mr. Drummond'a home since
birth.
Mr. Drummond. who was seventy-

seven years old last July, wns born
In the bouse In which lie die I. He
baa followed the pursuits of running
nil his life. He was Industrious and
was hlghlv esteemed In his < .immu¬
nity.
Ten children and a widow survive

him. The children are Mrs. R. K.
Smith and Mrs. iHoitry Curl la of
York county; Mrs. .1. II. Copelnnd.
Mrs. J. C. Council, Mrs. Ooorgo
Wynne, and Mr. Smith Drummond,
.Tri, of Hampton; Mrs. Albert Walker,
Miss Mnttie Drnmnibnri and Mr. Col¬
bert Drummond. who live with their
parents. Mrs. Drummond was Miss
Snllle Anne Hopkins, a daughter 01
(he Into Capt. Hopkins. Of York
county.

Mrs. Prank Brlttlngham, of Rich¬
mond; Mrs. Snllle (luy and the llrsi
wife of Capt. .John A. Curtis, of Rich¬
mond, wore sisters of the deceased.

Six BOns-ln-law of Hie dead gentle¬
man will net as pallbearers, as fol¬
lows Messrs. J, C. Council, B. P.
Smith, G. A. Wynne 3, 11. Cope-
land, H. B. Curtis and Albert Walker.

DEMENTED CUED WOM
MUG FDR 1WQ WEIK

Elizabeth Shadd Strayed From the
Home of Her Brother in

Depot Street.

Elizabeth Shadd, a demented color¬
ed woman, disappeared from the
home of her brother, VVRIlpm Shadd.
In Depot street, two weeks ago and
her whereabouts are unknown to her
family.
The woman was at one time com

fined In a hospital at Philadelphia,
but her condition had improved sullt-
clently for her to return here. It Is
said she was employed In the homo
of Mr. J. A. Barham.
When she disappeared she wore

a green Jacket, green skirt nod a
white waist. WJien last seen she
was going towards Old Point. Think¬
ing that possibly she had returned
to Philadelphia a letter was scut to
the hospital there, but the reply came
back that the woman had not been
at the institution since .her discharge.
She has relatives lu North Carolina,
but they, too, write that she has not
visited them.

William Shadd, the brother, la an
industrious colored man, and is em¬
ployed at t ie Normal school as a
olgnt waUktman.
The relatives of the woman fear

that she has strayed off Into the
woods or possibly lost her life by
drowning in Hampton Roads. She
can be identified by one solid gold
tooth and several others filled with
gold.

COURT TO REVERSE ITSELF.

Insurance. Says Bever'.ge, to Come
Under Inter-State Commerce Rules.

(Bv Associated Press.)
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. Oct. 17..The

eleventh annual convention of the Na¬
tional Association of Local Pire In
surnnce Agents, opened today in the
Claypool Hotel, with 300 delegates
present.
The convention was addressed by

Albert J. Beveridge. United Stales
Senator from InCIn in, who spoke on
"The Relation oi C ingress to Fire In¬
surance."
Senator Beverilge strongly advo¬

cated federal regulatl tis of all Insur¬
ance, Including fire, life and marine.
He predicted, that the Supreme

Court of the United States would,
within five years reverse its decision
made in the case of Paul against Vir¬
ginia In which it wns held that insur¬
ance is not a matter of interstate com¬
merce and therefore can be made sub
Ject to State regulation only.

Fee for New Charter to Cost $1,000.
(By Associated Press.)

RICHMOND, Oct. 17..The Norfolk
cod Southern railway filed an applica¬
tion with the Corporation Commission
today, for an amendment to its char¬
ter provldtu? for an Increase of Its
capital stock to $2.000.000. The fee
the railway company will have to pay
is $1,000.

Fresh Hyacinths, Etc.
Just received a fresh supply of hya¬

cinth, tulip, narcissus. Jonquil and
Chinese lily bulbs. QEOROE R
WOOD. Phone. 486. 9-25-tf

ESCAPED TO VENEZUELA.

Silvicirn nnd Party Safe In Castro's
Country.

(Hv Associated Press.)
NEW YOltK, Oct. 17..Tin- Meam-

bIi!|) Carinellna, with Mauuul Sllvelrn,the Cuhaii banker, whose recent dis¬
appearance from Havana, was Bald 10
have hr night about tho failure of Co-
Ititllos & Company, bis wife and tw>
children, steamed lulo Curacon a
week ago last Sunday, according to
Captain Hen noil of the steamship
Spulla of Ihe lied Line, which reached
her«! today from Curncoa and Veiie-
Kttelän ports.

Ii. n. CHiiFo, n representative of a
lumber company of this city, who re¬
turned on tho Koitlia from Luguyra
said the Carmel Itut put into Curncoa
early on Sunday, October 7. nnd left
on the forenoon of the following day
alter taking an coal, ostensibly for Por¬
to Cnbollo.

"I was curious enough lb look up
tho Cnrmollnn's passengers list," said
Mr. Chase, and I found the nnmos of
Sllvelrn, Iiis wife mid two other Sll-
volra's, presumably children. 1 was
fold that they landed ui Curocoa. Fay¬
ing that they were going to New York
probably on the Soulla. I learned
that they shortly afterwards went to
Porto Cabcllo. I thought it .strange
that they should go to New York from
Havana by way of Curncoa.
"Nobody paid much attention to the

Carmollna" said Mr, Chase, "because
none of US knew anything about Sl'-
voirti or bis connection with tho fail¬
ure of ('eMail.is & Company."

MRS. THAW NOT WORRIED.

Young Woman Has No Fear of Being
Indicted for Murder.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Oct. 17..The follow¬
ing statement was made today bjj
Clifford W. Hartrldge. counsel for
Harry K. Thaw, hearing on District-
Attorney Jerome's remarks before Re¬
corder doff yesterday:
"There Is nothing in the insinuation

of the district-attorney, thai somebody
el. e might he indicted III connect ion
With 'be Thaw case. Tills was given
r-ut by the dtlrlct attorney in order
to divert public attention from 'be
real points at issue, to witness, Ihe
Tact that the dlstrlct-attornej of New-
York county had he tn using illegal
methods to deprive nan charged
with murder of his proper rights un¬
der the laws.

"If the district-attorney Is going to
Indict anybody, In the Thaw ease, why
has he been resllng all tho time since
the shnollllg occurred without havingthe Indictment mudei"

Mrs. Harry K. Thnw said today, that
she is not In tho least worried by the
intimation made by District-Attorney
Jerome yesterday that, another person
In addition to Harry K. Thaw may be
Indicted for the murder of Stanford
White.

DANIEL FOR PRESIDENT.

Senator Raynor Says Virginian Would
Be a Good Candidate.

WASHINGTON, D. C Oct. 17
Senator Raynor, of Maryland, is tho
lati si accession to the ranks of
those Democrats who want a South¬
ern man nominated to the presidencyIn 1008.
The Maryland senator is out In an

Interview today, In wh'ch he declares
Hearst Is an Impossibility, and urges
that a Southern man be selected to
head the ticket two years hence. He
mentions Joe Blackburn, John 0.
Carlisle and John W. Daniel as
among the most prominent of tho
possibilities and is especially en¬
thusiastic concerning Senator Danial
as lite candidate.

REPUBLIC SAVED BY DREYFUS.

Case, Clcmenccau Says. Gave Oppor¬
tunity to Get Rid of Traitors.

<By Associated Press.)
PARIS. Oct. 17..M. UljemenCeaUiminister of the Interior, In a speech

ai Vlllecror.e referring to the- Drey?fits case, said it was not only an
Innocent man who hail been deliver
cd from prison, hut a republic which
had been saved by being abb.' to ridItself or traitor:*, adding:
"We insist that the army keepItself away from public affairs and

we will not allow it to place Its'hands upon the civil power."
Major Alfred Dreyfus has taken

up his military duties at Vinccnnos
as a major of artillery.

Wlil Care For the Sage Estate.
.I iBAV Iv.NWORT 11. KAN.. Oct. 17..

Major Herbert .1. Slocum. of theSecond cavalry, a nephew of the wl
dow of Russell Sage, it i.-> announc¬
ed, will resign from the army to
take up the management of theSage estate, of which the father of
Major Slocum is executor.

Lord Mayor of London III.
PARIS Oct. 17..Today s programfor th<! entertainment of the LordMayor of Lxmdou, who in visit.nv

Paris, was interrupted owing to th«distinguished visitor being taken uleiin Ihe Place Elollti while oa his wa\
to n breakfast party given in hithonor.

WOMEN IN COUNTY COUNCIL.
An Appeal From London to Pnrli?
mcnt For Equal Rights With Men
LONDON. Oct. 17..Thr LondbiCounty council decided to nelitloiParliament to take steps to male

women eligible to the county connells In the Fame manner and mi l.the same conditions as men.

$150,000 Fire in Birmingham.(By Associated Press.)
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.. Od. 17l-'lre which caused a loa* of SlfiOAOObroke out In ihe building of tieProwell Hardware Company, shortl-after midnight. The s'.x-story buildlug and contents are a total Iocs.
c-- .¦>.-. - -

IOEBUS AND OLD POINT-Continued

" WASEO " IS THE NAME OF A FLOUR,
Though a NEWCOMER to the Peninsula Section of Virginia, that has been on the Marl«4!, for nearlyFifty years. "WASEO" iß made by LYON & GREENLKAF, of Wauseon, Ohio, and Ligonier, Ind.,whose head miller is regarded the best hi the world barring none. Iu its manufacture, nothing butSOFT WINTER WHEAT is used and to assure absolute uniformity; the mills are installed witha Miller Baking Equipment where scientific bakings are made of each day's run.

WASEO" makes Light Rolls, Superb Bread and Delicious Pastry.Those who have used it declare that "WASEO" FLOUR Makes Sweeter Bread and Sweeter Rolls andSweeter Buisouit Than Any Other. "A Proof of the Pudding is the Eating of If and that is allthat is asked of "WASEO" FLOUR to convince the most skeptical of its superiority.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR "WASEO" FLOUR.

owe
Distributing Agents. Hampton, Virginia.

MEDIUM TOLD OF IN FIDELITY.

Wife Tells Court All She Heard at
Seance Was True.

(Ity Associated Press.)
WINS HAD, CONN., Oct. 17..At the

first day's trial of the divorce action
of .Mrs. Rosulln S. Adams against Hor¬
ace 0. Adams, nearly eighty, n prom¬inent local contractor, here today. th"
plaintiff testified how she had attend¬
ed seances while at the spiritualist
camp meeting at Lake Pleasant. Mass.
in which she was made aware of her
husband tilling out with "handsomer
women."
When site returned home and looked

in her husband's diary, so said, she
discovered that he had been out riding
with a woman ön the date that she
visited tlte medium.

Site admitted having pushed her
husband into n bathtub and calling
him unkind mimes, for which she was
sorry, she wild. Besides a divorce,
she wants $10.000 alimony, Adams
has brought a counter suit.

COUNTESS ENDS HER OWN LIFE.

Family Troubles Drive Contessi Pau¬
line to Throw Herself Into River.

(By Associated Press.)
MILAN. Oct. 17..Contessa Pauline

Bnrni Corrndo, of Bergamo, committed
suicide yesterday by throwing herself
from a railway bridge near Palermo
Into the River Adda.a height of more
than eighty metres. Family troubles
are said to have been the cause. The
Countess' husband; Conte Carlo Barni
Corrado, Is 111. Shu was the mother
of five sens.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS BOAT.

Duck Hunter Believed to Have Used
Gun to Pole His Craft.
(By Associated Press.)

MAMARONECK. N. Y.. Oct. 17 .
lohn Coleman, twenty years old, an
amateur duck hunter, after being ab¬
sent from his home all Monday night,
was found today by his father, Charles
Coleman; dead in a boat in which ho
started out to hunt ducks on Rye
pond, about a mile from his home.
There was a big hole hin chest and

he was lying face downward pti h'.s
gun. The boat was hnlf filled with
water and wns drifting nbont in a
cove. Coroner Van Patten believes
that Coleman accidentally shot him¬
self wile using is gun to push the b'nt
out of thick seaweed. Tito Coronerlearned thnt Coleman had alwaysbeen careless with firearms.

MIGHTY NIMROD DEAD.

"Uncle"' Nathan Moore Had Killed
Hundreds of Wild Beasts.
fBv Associated Press.)

PORTLAND, ME.. Oct. 17.The
most famous guide and the oldest the
"Pathfinder of Maine." died at bis
home, in Moscow Somerset County,last uigt.
Three Union "Uncle" Than had bare

ly escaped wit his life In conflict with
wild creatures. In a desperate ha*tie
with a hoar 1 lint was protecting her
euHs ho was scnrrel for life, but fin-
dh killed the bear with an ordinaryhunting knife. He was gored by a
bull moose, and bis shoulders were
lacerated by the talons of a bald
oagle,

Uncle" Nathan had hunted Tor
seventy years, and in that time had
killed 270 bears, 221 moost, 900 doer
ind 200 caribou.

DIED ON FOOTBALL FIELD.

Heart Disease Fatal to Ohio Wesleyan
Senior After a Run.

fBv Associated Press )
TOLEDO, QHIO, Qct. 17.- Lewis A.

Irisier, of Pauhllnf, a senior at Ohio
Wesleyan University at Delaware and
igln end on the varsity football team,fell dead on the field yesterday after
.untiiiig down a punt, ellnrt disease
was the cause.

A Lucky Postmistress
's Mrs. Alexander, of Gary, Me., who
.as found Dr. Klng'H New Life Pill«
0 he the best remedy she ever tried
or keeping the Stomach. Liver andtowels in perfect order, You'll agreevlth her if you tr,v tjicflO painlesslurlflcrs Hint Infuse new life. Gunr-mtecd by w. Blair Lohghoruo druglilBL Prico 25c. tu-th-sat

i hu blouse.
I(* Kane ('unit Orltrlnnlljr Prom Pe-

IumIuiii, III lOK.vpl.
the environs of Pcluslum, In lower

Egypt, iu ages past stood foremost
nimm.'; sunny lands where the culture
of Indigo and Uio manufacture of fab¬
rics died with it were the principal in¬
dustries. In the middle ages, when the
Crusaders landed on the coast of
Egypt ami entered Pclsluiu, where
Port Said is now situated, they pur¬
chased quantities of the blue material,
which Ihpy cast over their panoply of
war. Afterward the sumo material
was made in France and) became tlio
fabric of wbieli the working garment
of Hie male peasant was made and is
to this day.
The name of the locality was given

the fabric, nod this was retained by
the French production, hut contracted
to Pelouso, which later on was changed
to blouse (pronounced bluze). The
smock worn by EuglUh male peasants
Is a similar garment ami, though it is
not written in history that the blouse
crossed the channel soon after its
entry into France, It would seem
probable from the fact that In oilier
times the smoek was now and then
called a "blowse."
This, fair Indies. Is the origin of tlio

garment of our warmest affection, to
which we have loyally clung for'years
in spite of many ruthless detractors
and will continue to do so notwith¬
standing the fact that, whether called
"bluze" or "blowse," It Is not of aristo¬
cratic lineage.

Lnutlor nml Word»worth.
Walter Savage I.audor was an in¬

temperate iitfrson iu words and hated
Wordsworth. Were there ever more
contemptuous words than these of Lau-
dor in reference to Wordsworth? '.Pas¬
tiness and flatness are.the qualities of
a pancake and thus far be attained his
Clid. Let him place the accessories on
the table lest what fa Insipid and clam¬
my grow Into duller accretion and
moister viscidity the more I masticate
it." In Lander's letter to Ralph Waldo
Emerson he writes: ''We must now
descend lo Wordsworth. He often gave
an opinion on authors which be never
bad read. Plato for instance. Ha
speaks contemptuously of the Scotch.
I praised ti line of Scott's on tho dog of
n traveler lost in the snow (if I remem¬
ber) on Skiddaw. Ho said it was tlio
only good one in the poam and bogae
instantly to recite a whole poem of bis
own ou the same subject."

SPELLING REFORM.
The Phonetic Phenomena of the Word

"Pfacnlx."
They were talking about spelling re¬

form ami the Idiosyncrasies of English
spelling in rjouernl.
"There'a that very word 'phonetic,"*

said one of tlio men. "That's a sample
Df English Spelling, The reformers call
their system the 'phonetic Bystcm,' and
yet they have to spell 'phonetic' with a
.jdio' in miler lo let people know what
they mean. The very word that meaus
'spelled as pronounced' Is as far from
it as possible."
"Now, nowT drawled bis friend.

"You're too hard on the good old Eng¬
lish speller. You OUglit to bo proud of
'phonetic' Why, that word Is so trim¬
med down and sawed off and cut short
that I wouldn't know it was English If
T met It alone on a blank page. You
ought to thank (lie language for that
word. It is a beautiful word. That
'pho' might have been spelled like
'dough' and the 'net' like 'ette' in 'ro¬
sette' and tlio "IC like 'llq' in 'liquor.'
That would be a good old style English
word.phoughnetleiq. Hut it Is coin¬
ing! Phonetic spelling is coining'. Look
nt the word 'phcnlx.' It is spelled ';>!io-
nlx' everywhere now, and I remember
It always used lo be 'phoenix.' That 'o'
bus gone. That shows".
"Nothing!" said the objector. "What

does It show? That the phenls is a
bird. Isn't the phenix a bird? Yesi
Well, that round thing you say was an
'o' was an egg. That's all. "fwsis Just
an egg, and the phenix laid the egg.
That's all.".Success Magazine.

OJULOJLQJLflJLPJUL0^
HOME SEEKERS' OPPORTUNITY.

An excellent, six-room, two-story dwelling, practically new, built 3of tlio very best material; and lot In Rlyerview. Price, $1,000.A well arranged, new. live-room cottage and four large lots, OnLa Salle avenue. A good Investment for $1,650.A five-room, two-story dwelling, new, on Irvin street, on car liue.Easy terms. Price $1,000.
An up-to-date trucking farm, about 4 1-2 miles from eitherHampton or Newport News. Dwelling and necessary outhouses.About, half open, balance in woodland. Pri.ce ?2,200.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
A nicely located 4-rooni cottage in Hast Hampton, on ear Hnc..$ 7.C0A C-room dwelling on corner of Mallory and Washington Sts... 10.00.111 and 413 Elm Ave., 1-room each, city water, each . 7.50114 Mallory Ave., seven rooms.'.1O.C0329 Center St., 11 rooms, modern improvements . 18.00222 Pulton St., 8 rooms, modern Improvements . 25.00 2100 Wine St., li rooms, city water . 10.00 o

STORES FOR RENT. °
162 East Queen St.$15.00 o2'U West Queen St.11.00 .
10 1-2 Armistead Ave. 7.00 c

GBO. W. PHIUUPS iReal Estate, Rentals, Fire Insurance. |Notary Public and Auctioneer. cMoney to Loan. e* 9 and 11 N. King St. Phone,50. Hampton, Va. {j

HOPPE DEFEATS SCHAFFER.

Youngster Proves That He in the
Champion.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Oct. 17..NYiilie

Hoppe, of tills city nguln proved Iiis
right to the title of world's champion
at 18-iuch hulk line, billiards.
The latter was challenged by the

veteran, .lake Schaeffor. of Chicago
and won at the .Madison Square Gar¬
den Concert Hall tonight. Hoppeheat Schaeffer by a score of 500 to
472 in 17 innings.

Leads in Number of Cotton Mills.
RALEIGH, N. C..' Oct. 17..State

Senator Mason .of Gastoh county, who
Is here, says ht.3 county lias by far
more cotton mills than any Other
county in the United Stat?s, thirty-nine being in operation.

Judge Blair Dies.
SALEM. VA.. Oct. 17..Judge Hen¬

ry E. Blair died at Iiis home here
iIiis morning, in his eighty-first year.
Ho leaves a widow and Ane daughter,the wife or Dr. Wiley, of this place:
one brother and a half brother.

BIG COAL LAND DEAL.

«nes & Laughlin Company Pays
$5,000,000 for 5,000 Acres.

PITTSBURG,' PA., Oct. 17..The
Jones & Laughlin Steel Company,
one of the biggest independent mak¬
ers of iron and steel In the United
States, has just closed a deal for
five thousand acres of coal land in
Washington county, Pennsylvania, the
price being $1,000 an acre, or $5,000,-
000. Within the Hist few years the
same firm could hnve bought the
"and foe $30 an acre.

Is The Moon Inhabited.
Science lias proven that the moon

was an atmosphere, which makes life
In some form possible on that satel¬
lite; but not for human beings, who
have n hard enough time on this earth
of ours; especially those who don't
know that Electric [titters cure Head¬
ache, Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Dizziness,
Torpid Liver, Kidney Complaints,
General DebWty and Female weak¬
ness. Unequalled as a general Tonic
and Appetizer for weak persons and
especially for the aged. It induces
sound sloop. Fully guaranteed by W.
Blair 'Langhorn Druggist. Prico only

50c. tu I ä sat

fGRMEN M g\Privat« ü; dses *^nrmjw
Cures tile rom difficult case* Id ibrce dr s I tilb]hospitals ..ml clinics Sold l.v

GORSVCH'S DRUG STORE 3
014 Mmn Strcct, Ncuroi.», v«

»02» washington Avrni.I. (icwport k.wl. Vft*
Bun: by Marat t ir«o«l»l .»*»!«... i O-n

We Can Deliver the Goods.
Newel! & Co. for Comfortsand Blankeis.
Newell & Co. for Ladies1Gnats.
Newell & Co. for Furniture.
Kewell & Go. for Stovesand Ranges.Newell & Co. for Men's

Clothing.Cheapest and Best in
Hampton.53 West Queen Street.

Your Credit Is Qood.

Ifyou wantto sell
yonr

Real Estate
or borrow money"

See
D El

No. 18 N. King St.,
Hampton, Va.

Old Virginia MahoganyFurniture
In order to Immediately close out

(he business I will sell everything at
cost. Fine chance for .'.overs of an¬
tique furniture to get hnrgains.

Vincent De Mavino,
Normal School Corner.

Hampton, Va.
Call from 10 a. ir.. to l p. m., and

from 3 to G p. m. (

Prof. G. F. TfJEEL, 527 E&f |gI'lill.itrlpbln, 1». "i.lN Prut.rlirr inl." Oäl> due-
man Sjn-.I.M.i In A .ictlra. (.unmiitr.. tit rvr. .lHS^VZUlA ''J m*H l*rl.»tc 1 im.vc. T.\rt+^\ Ahum, Wfflf.'i nf.-rslll<Mil l.!.,,.,fnl I,, r.n'l, Nrrlfltl. IWIlHr,*a*l>i>o4l,t'»i<rrf-,Varl<*>rrlrA »lrl.li.rr. .......Hire C>-ilr.rli'limrnl. Ii Shrunk, r. i'in:*n-, llrle h r. HI.. «..¦ »A 1)1.Im IM»n, Praln«. 40 jmtV vr.rtl.pl k (I yrniV tin- plUl .1 jH>r-Irnrr (n Orrm*nj. sVr.il t.r " llool.," Irll- .11.r. infinit .i.rymtgU )l »ml rlrr'.rlr»! früml«. Srrrrri gnur^nlrr I In nil tfgj


